**OHMEDA® TEC 6® VAPORIZER**

- Designed specifically for the delivery of Desflurane anesthetic agent.
- Heats Desflurane to maintain temperature and vapor pressure for consistent output
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### Specifications

**Dimensions**
- Height: 25 cm (9.9”)
- Depth: 23.5 cm (9.3”)
- Width: 11 cm (4.3”)
- Weight: 9.5 kg (20 lbs)

**Concentration range:** 1 to 18%
**Calibrated flow range:** 0.2 to 10 L/min (at 21 degrees Celsius)
**Max. permissible flow:** 20 L/min
**Liquid capacity:** 375 mL working volume
- 250 mL refill indicator
- 50 mL reserve

**Power consumption:** 250 VA nominal
**Voltage requirement:** either 220 to 240 V or 100 to 120 V a.c. 50/60 Hz
**Battery type:** Duracel MN/1604
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